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Cyndonia safk

.FTER 3 DAYS OP PERIL

Philadelphia Vessel Which
Crippled in Snowstorm Reaches

an Atlantic Port

The Philadelphia yacht Lyndonla If
safe In an Atlantic) iort after having
Mrfted helplessly for three days In the
ocean p. result the blowing? out of
Its boilers. Nobody was Injured, accord-
ing to reports received here, hut the ship
was so seriously damaged It will
have tn be virtually rebuilt.

The X,yndonla was on patrol duty for
the United Wales Government having
been bought last spring from Cyrus H.
K. Curtis. She was S00 miles off Uie
coast and In a snowstorm when
the boilers were blown out, crippling
lighting and heating plants und putting

t Ltbe wireless out of service. was after of the House
mission.an

fcadly by ana

tlio

to port

an

news In a letter to Harry .?" ana Is constantly giving
Olmbel from Chief Machnlst's tue war against
ter 1). Yates. Lieutenant l' II. llahcnck,
commanding the T.yndonla, telegra)hed
ntinbd to forwnrd clothing. Mr. t'urtls
sent twenty suits of dungarees nnd
J ISO for the crew,

on nreligmcr--.
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State gratifying and more
way Department Immediately took this
mutter up with tho olllclals of the re-
spective counUeB nnd will endeavor to
l.ae tho changes made as recommended.

Commissioner (rell also announced
today thaftho flepartlnerit had perfected
its organization from the omo lo the
Maryland lhie. tin'owplows have
been satloneu jilong tlm route, nnd ar-- 1

rnriKcincnlH have bcen.rnude with farmers
und other citizens to coma to tho aid
of tho department during all snowstorms.
so bo kept J Mount College lost flro
times for safe of truck anil December Lyman Wllllston

laboratories.
tho Lincoln lit num-- i housed
ber dally.

GRAHAM DEMES HE IS

BERGDOLL'S COUNSEL

Congressman Says Merely
"

"Inquired Status" of Young
Brewer .if He Returns

Denial lias. JiechJ mads by Congress-
man tieorgo S. Graham of published
reportOthathcIs tho attorney for Cro-v- cr

llergdoll, wealthy
young brewer, who Is bclletcd to hare

' gone to Mexico avoid the draft
I Congressman Graham that his
Interest In Bergdoll'g caso has been as
rt ' rt ntnl n u tin

Mlgnon and
. cargoes enter

to him llergdoll como to a
realization of the that he bad acted
foolishly and desired to returiv to his
home and enlist. He declares that he
mado no effort to obtain leniency for
llergdoll,. but merely, undertook to

what his status would bo It he
should return, and whether lie be
allowed 'to. enlist the aviation

1'itieliuT.t Golf l'o.lponed
VINBHUR8T, X. C.Jan. 2, A cold

southeast, wind, wHn' Its"
morning cauied a further
of tho midwinter colt

I .tqurnamcpU

SPEAKERS STATE
TO STIR PATRIOTISM

Be Held in
Towns Expected to Inspire

i. . War Sentiment

k,Urutt D Tuslln, chairman of tho
speakers' bureau of Committee eif

I Publla and p, staff of patriotic
r oratory Including formcj Congressman

Logne. Lieutenant
'Jlectp.rMcQuarrle, ofjhe British
tomorrow, will begin a tour ot the btato

tho, purppse jyt holding
war sentiment

among the people.
' Th'or spcaklmf schedule Is as follows:
Chester County .Chester, Junuary
P. Waltec speakers' chair-
man, presiding; Hradford a,

January 9. ISenJamln Kuyken-dal- l,

speakers' chairman, presiding;
County Tunkhannock, Jan-

uary 10, Dr. V. liardwell, speakers'
chairman, presiding; County
.WIlkes-Barr- e. January 10: Lackawanna

itun'-'-Cii.rb'ondal- 11 ; Scran- -
ton later same day, Major T, Frank
Tenrttiirl, speu"feert.' presiding;
Laroon iiaucn e;nuna, January
15, V. C. Watktns. jspeakera' chair-
man, presiding; Northampton County
Kaston. January 12, 11.

speakers' chairman.' Hasten district,
presiding.

An extension of the lour to cover York,
Carlisle, Chatnbersburg, LewUton and
.Harrlsbure.ls.belng ex.
tensions: Twill Jo aVJixdlUe'd 'later.

AUTO FUMES KILL

Two Men in Garage Taken Hos-pit- al

and Revived

Gasoline fusies escaping from an au- -
Lttmoblle were almost late last
night to Earl 'Frahketfldd, twenty-fou- r

years .old., 1SSI Chelten avenue, Max
Udasher., twenty-fou- r- years old, 4137
Xorth Klghth street.

- Both men were repairing an
in Hje Goodyear Oarage, North

Broad street, when they
They removed to St. Joseph's Hos
pital, they were revived with the
aid of pulmotor.

Xffiztlitktt-CftwZtowgh- t Here
stosi Keeplnrand the crew
gftllrt Beth. ? Jr..

.. have Ffcll- -
ftsr

RUSHING WAR PLANS

AND CUTTING RED TAPE

America Responding
Promptly to Practical Sug

gestions of Mission

ARMY AND NAVY ACTIVE

Cloaks Details of Program,
but Speed Is ItSynoto in All

of Service

WASHINGTON--
,

Jan.
America Is already responding to the

The navy has started "the more active
utilization" of our Milps which tho tiils--

The came arranged,
Mate

the submarine nnd'ln protecting icsels,
army Is undergoing overhauling.

which will make It more responsive to
tho urgent House appeal for speed.

The navy In the program Is
uloakctl In secrecy becauso lt
Invo've.i naval

which the voluntary censorship for-
bids. As for tho army, tho recent crea-
tion of a war council lo the
various major branches of the net vice,
plus the announced leoigonlzatlon of the
ordnance department with American
business men Included In It, constitutes
the outward steps toward that rpeed.
unity and

Vital' legislation Is being prepatcd'by
the War Council and should be (submitted
to Congress within n few days.

The matter of rpeed has at last come
tape is being eliminated

and every effort Is being made by the
Shipping Hoard, army and navy to ful-
fill the requirements of tho llouso recom-
mendation,

Secretary of War linker and other oft.
clnls forceee poislbln temporary Oilman
success on the west fiont, but appar-
ently they propoe to cut down the

............... faster the
more, thai, truck will on to least

home bam-lnln- u the on

waste

that

t

navy share in the new program
will help in acompllslilng destruction of
more Ceiman than ever before
While last week's tonnage destroy..!
tvofl large, as predicted in esterda) :i

London It was regarded hero
an onn of the crests of the UIM lllld

In in downs' in The lKccm-lledfor-

Tho High-- 1 tier average was

rU'ato

aro oonnantly lieing bagged.

MT. HOLYOKE COLLEGE
APPEALS TO ITS FRIENDS

Replacement of Museum Equipment
Lost by Fire in Science Lab- -

oratory Solicited

that tho roads can open all Holyoko by mi
tho passage 22 Hall, tho

motorcar, which aro being taken ever oldest of Its hdence The
lilgnway increaing building the departments of bot
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any, geology, psychology, physiology
and zoology. Tho lots to the colle'go Is
Wrtually complete and Is estimated nt
more than $100,000. It Includes tho mu-
seums of botany, zoology and geology
tho last especially rich In dinosaur foot-
print!! of the Connecticut Valley.

If other Institutions or private Indi-
viduals have duplicate museum mate! lal.

J microscopic slides which they do not
lieeu. eKirfi luouraior v;ui(nif iil uiiii-cu- lt

to at tills time, or duplicates
of books, tho heads of' the
various departments announce that tKey
will glad to learn of this In order to
arrange for loan or purchase. In par
ticular, those who have tent reprints to
Mount Holypke before may be helpful

kitch-c- n.

re-- 1 operation
Cornelia

of
deposited

department library,
destroyed.
whom correspondence which entirely

U. of
geology worlJdepartment

cd
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dpartment! Abby physiology
department; II, Morgan, zoology
department, Mount Holyoko College,
South Hadley, Mass.

Plans are forming a fund ot
$200,000 for a fireproof
to of Mount are

contribute.

Marine Engineering School
meeting the s

the engineering under the
of the Shipping was

In the assembly of tho
night.

JOLTED OFF TROLLEY,

THREEBADLYINJURED

Men Fall Against Iron Girder
When Hurled Through

Door

Three seriously
early today they Jolted
the rear platform a nogh.bound

car at Twenty-secon- d York
All are In the Women's

Hospital. men are
Byrne, years North Twen'- -

street. Internal three
Spencer, twenty-nin- e

Coral street,
bruises,

Wagner, twenty-tw- o

Emerald street. injuries.
the car at Twenty-secon- d

As the car
from York to Twenty -- second

the the car
an obstruction on the

threw the men They.-wer- e

against an lying In
the prior to Its being In place
on Pennsylvania Railroad
nearby, where improvements aro being
made. .

'
ARMY HOSPITALS

. V

Will Given Medical In
struction in Philadelphia

in Natlbnal
have, assigned to Philadel

hospitals to receivo meuicai in-

struction.
H. C. Herrtclc Pennsyl-

vania Hospital. After receiving
'he go Fort McIIenry with

n.nral a.
Lieutenants L. L'yettone, II.

n M. W. C.
are assigned University Hos-

pital,

Boy H.t Automobile
Stephen' McOarge,

Woodland suffered a frac-
tured night when stepped

a trolley' car
on automobile going in the

opposite direction- on Woodland avenue
at street Ho taken

Hospital,

Mayer ApttMla for PHetMn .
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PRETTY GIRLS AT SKATING CARNIVAL

The carnival held yesterday
nftcrnoon at Palnco
Thirty-nint- h and Market streets,,

benefit of navy auxiliary
wool fund army

Miss Elizabeth Ford Mar-
tin, on and M'ss Louise
Kerr Lippincott uro shown ns

appeared In candy
booth.
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TRADE BOARD STARTS POWDER WORKERS DIE

DRIVE FOR FREE PORT GAS-FILLE-
D ROOMS

Ur'ces Wharves Warm investigated

Set Aside Ground for
Open Zone

for a free poit fur l'liii.idel- -
phU has by tho Hoard of
Trade.

has asked George S. Web-
ster, of tho- - Department of
Wharves, Docks Kerries, to set

hundred for development
of a fie or, In tho event of the

being unable to do so. to
legislation .introduced to enable

the plan to be
Uoaid of Trade If the

United States Is lo compete for the
it Its manufac
ndvantage .... ........... . l, i.. ...w....o u.,u .vuniun ,i

production, as light
by a Philadelphia, concluded f
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r n lreoterJu compartment from
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'. ? W
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by rcpcatlngitlus.caurteiov.U..ti0iiSlble. tem. least ncrcs will bo
much will bo needed to -"M ?r nmw.- - of free-plac-

flies of periodicals. Dr. port, said, which should bo enough
M. Clopp. for many years of the development of large

and phyMology, facturlng plants as as the neces-ha- d

her collection ot re- - sary ttorage yards, warehouses,
prints In the now anil other equipment.
completely A would a set

Those to should aside Is beyond custom.
be addressed aro Alma Stokey. botany all parts the
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offer

Ing to pny duties on the merchandise
or products brought in by them. These
same materials could then be shipped to
different parts of tho world 'without
requiring customs transactions.

All manufacturing plants located in
this area' could Import material and man-
ufacture urtlc'.es for export without
having to pay duties on tho raw mate-
rial. This would ellmlnato tho neces-
sity of capital being tied up' Ui the
form of duties which are turned back
to the manufacturer Ir tho form o
"drawbacks" when the finished urtlclo Is
exported.

A communication was received from
the Tariff Commission by the Hoard f
Trade Its view as to a freo port

. under whoso authority tills port should.
, be and' "by Whom Mr should "To" con"
structed. The commission believes th
Federal Government will not bo will-
ing to mako appropriation the estab-
lishment of such a port. In keeping
with the port development "the
Hoard of Trade does not- - think, kuch a
plan should be developed by private en-
terprise, nor does It think, private enter-
prise would.be willing to expend the sum

AABr.n e At llin aenKllulii.iAnt n nirtk .

tees

has
rigid

and tllcse
meetings

ncc--
-'Than bf

Mob Law Were of

'A lal, Jan. t
3. The record lynchlngs for 1917
compiled. by the division it records of,
the Institute was announced follows:

"There .persona
lynched. In 1917, .of thlrty-sl- x

were negroes, and 'two 'whites.
Thirty ;seven, were males and one fe-

male. 'Twelve', "or a HlUe'less
of thoso put to death were

charged with' rape or. rape.
The offenses charged against the

whites lynched Rape-- and murder,
1 ; strikes, ,

'The' off nses charged against the
were: .rape, 6;rape,

Cj murder, 3: killing" 6fflce of the law.
2 ; not getting of road and being
Insolent, 2: attacking women, 2: dis-
puting white men's, word. 2; entering
woman's room. M-f- . wo'uKdlng";tfldn ef
the law, 1 ; 1 steallpg
coat. 1 with wonieri; IvltllN'Ing man .in . 1

killing child running' automoble over
it. 1.; vagrancy, jj ftpd, rob-
bing a ram, l.i attaclifrfg an .officer of
the law', 1 war 1;

girls, 1; writing insolent let-
ter, 1. . '

The States In- - oc-
curred and number In each Btate

Alabama. 4 ArkanMn . .

Arliona. 1 ; Yl'orld i; ; Ken-
tucky, fi; 1;
Montana, 1 ; ;

1 ; .3; Texas, 6

Atelv
The funeral of Charles who' died'

suddenly Monday night at,. his home, 200
Tlfth avenue, Haddoh nelghts, N. J.,
will, be held.af-- lis
hdme. ,,,Mr. Abel was one of the, ten

aiafc aV
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DURING YEAR

One-thir- d Victims
Accused

"Unusual

TUSKECJEK INSTITUTE",

thirty-eight

than'bne-thlr- d,

Attempted;

fomenting

Attempted

molesting women,.
"Intimacy

.aJUercatlon, acchjeptjljly

wounding;

"Opposition
insulting,

lynchlngs-

follows?
"deorgia",

Iulslana,
Oklahoma, b'outh.Caro-Un- a.

Tennessee, ;,yifgjr)la,

Funeral ttfXhvIes

o'cloclc.tooy-fro-

cxpenaitures absolutely

CAMP DK INVADED

BYFEMDARWY

Fostlick Commission Galls
Upon" Travelers' Aid So-

ciety- Help -

HUNDREDS ARRIVE

Presence Sweethearts, 'iBona-fitlo- "

nnd Gives Con-cor- n

Ofllcials.

. By M'LISS
eternaf femlnlno has responded

lo the of the uniform at Wrights,
town, N", J with such that the
Kosdlck appointed the
(lovernment to after the social ac-

tivities of the military and out-

side of tho has on
tho I'hlladelphla of tho Travelers
Aid Society for lielp.

Wrightstown. X. as even the
benighted reader knows this time, Is

merely the civilian way of s.ylng(..ainp
Dlx. Its thousands UhuKbcIad

Kvery hundredn ef girls and
women bonatlde Bwceineiris aim un-

identified sweethearts, wtmen whose pur-

pose. Is good and with no
apparent purpose whatever aro drifting
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', Cotton Dress' Fabrics
For' 1918 1 ,.' .

--- A Most Unexpectedly
Full Opening

""A' ofuiiusual patterns in ,

'yi' VOILES 'C
BATISTES

SHANTUNG "
. '- -'

.ANDERSON ""'
GIN(GHAMS,&c.

' '' Price-Rang- e 30c upward

. 'Beautiful Fabrics France -
.Exc'eptlbrial etyles coloricomblnatlons

v j ,'
$1.75 to JS0 Yard'

i .. .. i r. -

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES
MEMBERSHIP

Women Set' Out to Gain Re-

cruits, for. Home nnd Foreign
Field

drive" for Increase of about 8000

In tho Foreign Mis-

sionary Society and tho
Missionary of the
Church of Philadelphia the
section bounded by Paoll, Heading bnd
Trenton today. The present mem-
bership of two societies In the sec-

tion Is about 2000, tho sought
In times the present membership.

Tho of the campaign Is tho
"every woman's campaign" and the
effort will be mado get oven
Identified with the church becomo a
member of ono the other of tho so
cieties. campaign will be
bv Mrs. A. llauer and Mrs. C.
Etout. Allco wlio has
been missionary India for fourteen
years, will assist by visits and
dresses. This Is a drive,
as memberships cost nothing. The drive
will end, January 21.
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OLD YORK ROAD

. ENDS TOLL

Historic Highway Passes
Control tho State and

Will Becomo Free
i

FORMAL SALE RATIIFY

Chanrro Costs $108,000 in Which
Montgomery Counties

State Share-

Old Yorjc road, tho historic
highways oldest

road Commonwealth, out
existence, In a technical,

morning confirmation
road to

Highway Department was ratffled nt u
meeting the stockholders" the Chel-

tenham Willow Crovo the Hat-bor- o

Warminster Companies
Consideration In tho exchango owner-

ship of famous highway $105,-00- 0,

of which' amount ofllcials ot
County agreed pay $3244

shale. Montgomery County r.O

of the) remainder, and
Highway tho remaining fin per cnt.

the sliarcs tho two $31,000

It Is understood tho Montgomery.
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of soliciting soldiers letters lo of tho boroughs,

at tho Service Club, 207 'councils, of district, asking
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HOV HIT BY AUTO.

Jumped Off Trolley and Ran .in
Front ot Machine, Is Report

Stephen Mncdargec, thirteen years old,
of 1C13 Woodland avenue, Is being treat-
ed at the University Hospital .for
fiacturo of the leg, fracture of the' law,
and'prouablo ffacturo Of the nkull, re-

ceived when ho was run 'over by a
motorcar driven by William Irvin.-- of
('hester. .Irvih was placed under arrest,'
but has been ro'cai-e- on his own recog-

nisance, witnesses stating that tho oc-

currence was entirely accidental.
Tho accident happened at Forty-sixt- h

street and Woodland avenue.
It Is said the lad was riding on the

tear of trolley car and Jumped off
directly in front ot the automobile.

Women and the War
Parsimony is not economy;

does not ask, does not
want us to stop spending, .but to
direct our expenditures with an
eye to service, utility and an ap-
preciation of "the demands of the
country upon labor and materials.

Tyrol Wool garments meet
every requirement of the patriotic
woman. Smart, serviceable, eco-
nomical and in keeping with the '
spirit of the times.

Tailored Suits
for .Women and Misses

23.75 24.75 26.75 3J.75-- -

-- Top, Street & Motor Cdatsv.
24.75 27i75 32.75 . 37.75.

Mann & Dilks
1 102 CHESTNUT STREET

Life

of Pittsfield, Mass.

In extending the

- of the SEASON
to'oiir Jiiany policyholders and friends, it is gratifying
testate that the' Company shows, the continued gains,'

in 19 1 7 as noted in. previous years;
'

. .
w

"" '
, Briefly stated:
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. ...
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in assets, :?: r"A?r-- ;
1 '

MEMBERSHIP,.

GRABBING

Qmfp.

Berkshire Insurance Company

IN PREMIUM.INGOME. -
IN INTEREST -- INCOME, ' '.'

;j UN INSURANCE IN FORCE,,
IN SURPLUS ANQ RESERVE,
IN DIVIDENDS P&D TO POLICY

HOLDERS. . -

Lombard 2352

E. H. PLUMMER & SON
Gmmi Afmte

jr ' . .
M jLne umiia ctu. roaa Wn . 1 KSB 71, (V i" C'l' - - J
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